Session #46 802.16
Maintenance Task Group
Opening
November 14, 2006

• Chair: Jon Labs
• Editor: Joe Schumacher
Proposed Maintenance Agenda

- Tuesday 8:00-12:00, Reunion B
  - Opening
  - Approval of the Agenda
  - Administration
  - Resolve Comments to CR’s in 80216-06_66.cmt
- Tuesday 19:00-22:00, Reunion B
  - Resolve Comments to CR’s in 80216-06_66.cmt
- Wednesday 8:00-12:00, Reunion B
  - Resolve Comments to CR’s in 80216-06_66.cmt
- Wednesday 13:00-16:00, Reunion B
  - Joint Session with Planning Committee
- Wednesday 16:00-18:00, Reunion B
  - Resolve Comments to CR’s in 80216-06_66.cmt
- Thursday 8:00-12:00, Reunion B
  - Resolve Comments to CR’s in 80216-06_66.cmt
- Thursday 13:00-18:00, Reunion B
  - Resolve Comments to CR’s in 80216-06_66.cmt
  - Review/revise Cor2 schedule
  - **Expected Motions:**
    - “Authorize TG Chair to request the WG to open a Letter Ballot Recirc on each of the CR’s that have been modified by the comment resolutions in 80216-06_66r1.cmt.”
    - “Authorize TG Chair to ask the WG to request conditional approval to the 802 EC to forward the CR’s in the Cor2 draft to Sponsor Ballot
  - Closing
Letter Ballot #23 Results

• 532 CR’s balloted:
   
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CR</th>
<th>Technical</th>
<th>Editorial</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>802.16-2004</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802.16e</td>
<td>297</td>
<td>209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802.16f</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

• 516 CR’s approved, 16 disapprove (pending comment resolution and recirc)
• 789 comments received on 117 CR’s in 80216-06_66.cmt

Comment resolution this week done by CR, 16 disapprove comments first.